
MONDAY NIGHT CRICKET
2021-2022 SEASON

WELCOME PLAYERS!!

You can find your stats and schedules online at: www.unitedgamesinc.com

Start Date:         October 4th, 2021

Start Time:         7:00 P.M.  Forfiet time remains at 8:00.  So if both teams can get there at 7pm start at 7pm otherwise 7:30

                            don't put any money in the dart board just call the league office and make them aware of what happened.

Cost:                   Divisions 1-2 $36.00 for 15 games 
                            Division 3 $34.00 for 13 games. (Divisions based on number of teams.)

Forfeit Rule:      8:00 P.M. - If a team calls before 5:30, you are encouraged to reschedule that match, however, if
                            the team didn't give you a "courtesy call" and doesn't show up by 8 P.M. - they pay for the match,

                           

Payback:             100%.

No Darts:            December 20th & December 27th

Paybacks:             Paybacks will be handed out at the End of Season Tournament. 

Rule Change:        Any dart stuck in the board will be properly registered, the dart boards have a backup option

Rescheduling:      Teams have 2 weeks to make up matches.  If you are going to reschedule a match, please 
                              contact the team you are playing first, then call the league office with the rematch date.

GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP WILL PREVAIL AT ALL TIMES!!
HAVE A GREAT SEASON!!

                               sure the captain on the other team is aware of what is going on. To "backup a dart" hit the up 

Tournament:          Your End of Season Tournament will be held at the Cactus Jack's - as soon as the league season
                                ends. It will be a Saturday and will be a team event.  

                               which will be used.  If a thrown dart is stuck in the triple 16 and registers as a triple 8, the board
                               will be backed up & the dart will be counted as a triple 16.  Before backing up the machine make  

                               arrow.

Schedules:             Schedules, Captain's List Etc will be mass text to only the Captain's of every team. 

REMEMBER - WE ARE HERE TO HAVE FUN AND PLAY DARTS

www.unitedgamesinc.com

United Games
321 27th Circle South

Fargo, ND 58103
701-235-3892


